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Mr. R.Jankiraman 1 

Deputy Governor, 
Reserve Bank of India, 
Etombi:1y 400 038. 

'.!-rd Jw1e, 1992. 

l refer to my letter dated 2t:ith May, 1992 and 

thE' letter dated 26th May, 1992 addressed to me by the 

Member Secretary of the Committee appointed to enquire 

into the Securities transactions of Banks and Financi~l 

Institutions. 

,., .,_ . From the newspaper reports it appears that 

the above Committee headed by you h2s made an ~nte~im 

report and recommended several steps to the Government 

of India. 

!n compl i2,nce with your SLtggestion£; contained 

in the letter dated 26th May, 1992 I have approached the 

State Bank of India and ANZ Grindlays Bank and for your 

ready reference I enclose copies of my letters dated 2nd 

June, 1992 addressed to them. I their 

response to my letters. 

4. The newspaper version of the interim report 

submjtted by you is an abbreviated one and 

' .l 

,. .. ha.ve, 



its entirety. This letter is based on the reports 

contained in today's newspapers relating to the interim 

report submitted by the Committ&a. 

At the outset, I wish to submit that by my 

letter dated 25th May, 1992 I had requested the 

Comm.ittee to grant me? an opportunity to app12ar befor·e 

the Committee to furnish def:ails of my proposal.I hBd 

gone to the:• e::tent oi' stating that I stood by and Wc\S 

willing to honour any commitment that I had made and was 

willing 

letter 

to provide security for the same. By the same 

I had also offered to provide any clarificatio~ 

that may be required from me. However, I did not get an 

opportunity of appearing before the Members of the 

Cammi t tt2e?. 

6. The fact that .the Committee has chosen to 

make an intetim report without any clarific~tion 

required from me is a clear indication of the fact 

the figures~ especially those described as 

bein•;J 

that 

my 

"liability" have been gathered by the Committee from 

records of the Banks which, at no stage, did I have c\ 

chance to see or comment upon. My immediate response to 



the figures as published by the newspapers are that they 

cffe highly e:{';'ggerated. MorE?OVt:.>r the money mc\r-ket a,;sets 

lying with th,1c.' 8cinks of the vcdue of Rs. ~::50 crores and 

outstanding dues receivable by me from various Banks and 

Institutions do not appe~r to have 

consideration at all. 

7. 

been taken 

they have• n€?cessarily to tc:1re into considerc,U.on 

into 

the 

outstandings 1,,~hich are ,-eceiv2ble by me i.,nd ,::,s~;ets being 

held by the Banks. It would be appropriate to mention 

that several Banks have defaulted in making payments of 

their dues to me and this has resulfed in inflating the 

figures besides a tremendous pressure h~ving to be borne 

by me. 

8. The glaring fact which emergeo; the 

newspaper report is that I ~ave not done anything which 

was not an accepted market practice. Thi~ is· projected 

in the report as a gr2ve irregularity. has 

been sought to be laid en this com,;;unly d,~:cs·plt.~d 

practice to give it a CO 1 Oltr of conspiracy and 

criminality which is incorrect and was never even within 

anybody's contemplation. Enclosed are copit:?::; o-f my 



letters dated 19th August, 1991 and 10th January~ 1992 

addressed to the State Bank of India. These clearly bear 

out that 5B1 had granted me the facility, of crediting 

Banv.er;s' Ctieques dr·2wn in -favour· of SDI into my current 

account with SBI, as a prime customer and the Bank 

h,c~v i nq ft ll 1 cord.id enc,~ in my ,~h.ility to honour rny 

commi 't.rnentis, wl)ic:h at t.fif.? risk. of n2peating myself I 

once agai~ emphasis is what I intend to. 

9. The Commit tee set up by the r:.:eserve 1:iank qf 

Ind.i.a consists an 

em~nent personality like you, I would have expected that 
I 

. ~,, . 
in the 

would 

interest of principles of natural justice, 

haVf? had an opportunity of rendering an 

! 
e:-:planation and addressing myself to any enquiries 

raised by the members of the Committee before the interim 

:~eport was submitted and given such 1-s1ido pt.,blicity and 

promirH?nce in the press. In a 11 f ai r·n<::-,ss, I ouqht to 

have had an opportunity of being heard by the Members of 

th1::• Commit tee es pee i,:d l y since the report submitted by 

the Committee is highly prejudicial to me. 

10. To conclude, I wish to state that the 



liabilities, charges and practices attributed pr·imarily 

to me by the report not only make an unfair distinction 

and discrimination against me but is also ver·y highly 

e::aggerc~ ted. 

1 l. The? newsp.=.>.per ver·sion of y • Ltr· r·t?port does not 

mc:~k,.? ,,\ meril1un of tt1e specific offer· to providE: "":;l'o>curity 

contained in my letter of 25th May~ 1992 or the .fact 

that I had voluntarily requested for a per·son«,l hear in~J 

before the Members of the Committee. I hope that in-your 

intE1rirn report th1:?se· ·tacts have been brought out. 

12. Notwithstanding the above facts~ I repeat my 
'·· 

offer and state th~t I am available at any reasdl'lab 1 e 

notice lt:i appear before the Committee and see:>k an 

opportunity of being heard and rendering such assistance 

as mc:,y be required by the Committee so. ttiat the true 

f.:,c:ts ,:,ru brouyht out in i:\ny sulJscqi:a:•11t i11h::?r·.im rH· f.i,11<:,l 

n::por t U1dl you m~~y submit. 

\ ~~re\y 
Youc• rtr 

( HAf<SH ~6n {~) 
enc: a.a. 




